


Thanks for considering Engage for the next steps in your
journey to health and independence. We believe connection is

the outcome and the intervention. 



Our core focus is to honor your growth into a healthy independent
adult, while understanding the challenges you face. We understand that
an individualized approach is vital to your success. 



WHO ARE WE?
Engage is a therapeutic

community located footsteps
away from Southern Utah

University in Cedar City, Utah and
minutes away from the

mountains. Engage’s therapists
and life coaches are driven by
principles of attachment while

understanding the developmental
needs of young adults. Through
Engage’s therapeutic guidance

and life coaching, you will
experience stronger emotional
connections and develop new

responses to familiar relationship
challenges.



WHO DO WE
WORK WITH?

 Our young adults are often stalled in
establishing independence. After

participating in a traditional
therapeutic environment, many

people feel burnout yet they still need
meaningful and impactful treatment.

We work well with young adults
struggling with depression, anxiety,

PTSD, attachment/relational trauma,
executive functioning difficulties, ASD1

and emerging personality disorders.
Our young adults are looking for an

engaging community that promotes
independence outside of the world of

treatment.



We offer a low to moderate level of supervision, yet we are high in therapeutic support and
coaching. Our approach includes honoring your current growth and supporting how you

want to continue growing. We believe in helping young adults develop personal habits that
sustain a healthy lifestyle and a sense of purpose. Day one, you will begin your journey by
integrating Engage's daily habits and schedule. Our schedule includes: fitness, nutrition,
community involvement, vocational/career guidance, therapeutic support, life skills and
recreation. Our focus is helping you move into your own system of healthy habits, while

maintaining a job or attending school. 

ENGAGE LIFESTYLE



"Every action you take is a vote for the
type of person you wish to become." 

- James Clear 
(Atomic Habits)



OUR APPROACH

Our therapists and life coaches understand
the role and power of attachment in one’s
healing. Through meaningful relationships,
our young adults build a healthier sense of

self and a greater degree of confidence. Our
mission is to create a secure base for our
young adults to continue their journey in

seeking safety, self-discovery and growth. 



OUR MODEL

Your stay is guided and supported by your
primary therapist and your primary life coach.
Our smaller social and clinical settings allow

for deeper connections. The healing and
growth is expected to expand beyond your
primary therapist and life coaches. Engage

young adults are encouraged to build
therapeutic relationships with their peers and

the Cedar City community.



LOCATION MATTERS
Located in Cedar City, Utah, Engage is the optimal setting for a young adult to find a

sense of security along with ample opportunities to explore. Cedar City provides a
balance of both urban and rural setting, with easy access to a vibrant and active

environment. Engage apartments are within walking and biking distance to
downtown, which provides a variety of job opportunities in our local restaurants,

coffee shops, yoga studios, grocery stores and more.

 



VOCATIONAL +
EDUCATIONAL

OPPORTUNITIESAffordable university known for small classes
and personalized attention

- SOUTHERN UTAH UNIVERSITY -

Multiple accredited college programs for
students to help them gain the skills to

start or advance their careers

- SOUTHWEST TECHNICAL COLLEGE -

A great place to learn cosmetology while
acquiring the skills to be professionals in the field

- EVANS HAIRSTYLE COLLEGE -



ORIENTATION APARTMENTS

Every young adult begins their journey at the Engage Orientation apartments. Each young
adult has their own private room and bathroom. The orientation apartments have two

bedrooms and share a kitchen that connects to the Engage house. It is a perfect blend of
having your own space and quick access to support and connection. 



TRANSITION APARTMENTS

Once you are living more of your own routine of healthy habits and managing your own schedule,
you will move from the Orientation apartments into Engage’s Transition apartments. The transition
apartments provide you the opportunity to experience another level of independence. At this stage

you already have a job, are taking classes or both. You are utilizing the Engage community for
support while actively integrating your own support network in the local community.





OUR TEAM



CONTACT US
Jack Hinman | 435.703.1189 | jack@engagelifenow.com

Breanna Bernarducci | 434.906.0161 | breanna@engagelifenow.com

engagelifenow.com


